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houseUold saying.

needs treatment from any canse, this

: Cotton Associu'.lui,! Merged. .'

New Orleans, March 25. The Nat-
ional Cotton Association which was or-

ganized at Shreveport, La.,' December
14. 1904, was today dissolved at Fort
Worth and its work ' merged, into the
Southern Cotton Association, whielf
was created by the New Orleans Con-

vention January 26. 1905. Col. E. S.
Peters, of Calvert, " Texas," and' TIrt'

S. for the blood" has grown to be a

, . CHARLES L. STEYENST
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-- CORED,
' . SUBSCRIPTION RATES

. One Year. in advance.

uswaia Wilson, of fort" Wartft, wsom
the President and Secretary respective-
ly of - the' National Cotton ' Associa-
tion, ''t'.- - 5
; The merger of the two association,
which culminated today at Fort Worth
under an agreement which was entered,
into by CoL E. Br Peters. President of

- On Year, not inadvance-.t......- ;.. 6.00

NOT the temporary improvement resulting (com daageravi
, epistn, alcohol, sr potaih ; not the Siomta- -'

tary relief frorajhtrp pain given by linimesii bus"
searching cleansing of the blood that clean the lyitem ef
every vettigs oi. the diaeatCr and abtolutely -

CURES RHEUMATISM.'y :. ''
- We know that it should cure because it ! eomponnded In
the meet scientific manner, of purely vegetable drugs that

- cannot harm, but build up the entire system. We know that
it does curt because hundreds of those cured hare written as

and used by thousands of people all over the country, because it is superior
to all other blood purifiers. . It is "4 purely vegetable remedy, andwhile it
penetrates the circulation and forces out all prison and morbid matter, it
also builds up the entire system by its fine tonic effect., During, the win--

Vwas tufferlng front impure blood and a generalof waste iavenues bodily nDowa thesystem,;! had no
become dun and weak and peUte, was losing ilesh, and an all-go- tired d

to perform their full )ng that made me miserable? I began the Dae of
4iity,rhe'blood has been slug- - s. S. S. and my blood was restored to its nor--:
gish --and an extra amount mat, healthy condition. . My appetite returned, !
of poisons and waste mat-- increased in weight, that-"tire- feeling'' left and
tcre . have c accumulated ; in "Pyself, ; - .
the system and been ab-- ' Columh'9X"(t. .SBI7S
aorbed by it. ' With the com- - ' ' Washington Avea.

ing of Spring and warm weather the blood is aroused and stirred to quicker
action and in its effort to throw off these acids and- poisons the akin suf-
fers.:, Boils, pimples, blotches, rashes s break' out and con-

tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remedy
for this condition; it; clears the blood of all impurities, makes it rich and
etrong and thesa pkio troubles pass awa.' Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chronic
Sores: and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagions Blood Poison and all other diseases
of the blood are cured by 5. S. S. Book on the blood and any advice de-
sired, free of charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COJ,' ATLANTA, CA. i

the National Cotton : Association, antit'
Hon. Harvie Jordan, President'- of ,ihe
Southern Cotton Association, was the
outcome .of ; negotiations which hivfif that it has

CURED AFTER
FlS ssmnle settle tram BOBJUTT CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMOKX. 11

. YOUR DRUGGIST
H
it

"Far sale in New Bern by T. A.
- Competitive Examination, ? '

Notice is hereby given that a eompefr

tuve.uaniinsMun win oe new aixxew
No'tJ'Carolina, on the, 20th. day

oi may,, am, ior appomtment oi mid- -
shipman in the Navy of tho United

tateS. ' ,

Candidates must be between sixteen. his 8ubjeet and the ft ofa trenchan.'and twenty years of age, and physi-- V ""r"
cally and mentally qualified . 'fe 5Mf
. Address-

-
all applications to'ltTJA IsBern, North Carolina to be filled mml .rr.' .' ,? inconceivable beeauseit is farsowith the examining board. - C. . ' - .

utside-o- f- our experience. Nicholas,JSIewiJern, m ,,v, March 22, 1905. I' -

rnAprpqp Tnnu.Q .
Mr. Gibbon has seenJiim, is a pitta- -

tr
Member of Congress Third - Congres-

sional District of N. C,

Examination of Nurses.1 (

w man Deneatn the oilicia effigy. TheTho Board of Examiners of Trained
. truth of his estimate cannot be doubtedNurses of North Carolina will meet in . ,

Oreensbon, May 24th V.g f
for the purpose of examining applicants I

B

Monthly, h&carrler in the city , .60

! Advertising rates furnished on appli

cation. - -

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

M. C. as second-clas- s matter. - .

'OFFICIAL PAPER OF NEW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY. ,

New Bern, N. C, March 28. 1905.

DON'T MAKE TEMPORARY IMPROVE

.
MENTS.

High Are insurance rates in this city,

demand two important things, the

tablishment of a paid fire department,

and a fire district which shall preclude

the adding of any extra hazard, in the

way of frame or poorly constructed

brick building within the city limits.

The city authorities fit a recent meet-

ing passed the order to purchase addit-

ional fire hose, and rubber coats for

the volunteer firemen for fire service.
The orders are quite necessary, both
fire hose and rubber protection for those

who must fight fires are needed, but

there is yet the demand for a paid tire

department, in order that the insurance

rates shall be lowered, and this tax be
t

lessened upon those who insure their
property.

The building in this city, present and

prospective is on a large scale. Every
business house, store or warehouse that
is to be built from this time and hereaf
ter, should be constructed with the pur-

pose of permanency, therefore built
with every possible modern improve-

ment, which means protection for and
against fire.

With a fire district there would be
law to prevent the construction of build

ing which would come under the class,

as dangerous. But even without a fire

district, every building to be erected
should be constructed substantially,
both as a protection to those who occu-

py it, as well as to those In the immed-

iate vicinity who may be affected by its
Insecurity, a fir trap, or from its In

secure construction which would make

it an additional menace to those nearby
Both as a city and as citlrana, there

should be a general endeavor towards a
permanency, for as New Bern grows
there will be found sooner or late ne
cessity that there shall be every possi.
ble elimination of fire risks to the peo
ple of this community, and this should
be undertaken before It shall be eom- -

pulsary, through .heavy fire losses.
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MISS MARY STONE, Milwaukee. Wla.

Do You Need
Bracing' Up?

No other tonic in the world is like Paine's
Celery Compound ; no other remedy takes so sim-
ple and scientific a way to perform its wonders.

Paine's Celery Compound acts directly upon
the nerves, feeding tliem Nature's nerve 'food
celery filling them with new vialitv. Through
the nerves it acts upon the blood, purifying it,
strengthening it, making it pure and strong and
red and healthy. So othe r rcmedv purities so
gently and so quickly.

Paine's Celery Compound is the one known
prescription that purities without purging or
weakening the system in any way.

If you feel "run down." "u-- . l up." nervous,
tired, in other words, if vou iir hr.'uing up,
try Paine's Celery Compound.

C;ai:i of .rn s.

Many of our olJor citizens will re-

member Mr. Pitt Barrows who was a
citizen of New Bern 1865 to 1S76 taking
a prominent part in democratic polities.
While a resident of our xity he was in-

terested in insurance and with Tidy
Fleming & Co., and George C. RixforcC

and Emerson & Co.; in the manufactnr
of naval stores, etc- - In- - 1876 General
Butler secured 'his services to look up
delinquent tax payers of Internal Rev-

enue tax In Massachusetts which he
managed with great success, enabling
the government to,;ollect several

from the rich corporations' of
New England States,1 He wa afterward-

s-engaged in manufacture oj India
rubber products in' New. Jersey,' until
his death, which we learn from recent
Boston "and New York papers, took!
place in his;, native city,-- w illimantic,
Conn., where he had a. beautiful home,
leaving a wife, and many friends to
mourn his toss. - The funeral was large
ly attended in the Congregational
Church by citizens of . Willimantic, and
many business associates from .New
York and New England. , J

For an Impaired Appetite, ''

Loss of appetite always results from
faulty digestion. ' All that is needed is
a few doses 6f Chamberlain's: Stomach
and Liver Tablets.-.- ' They will invigor
ate the stomach, strengthen: the diges
tion and give you an appetite like a
Wol-f- These Tablets also act as a gen-

tle laxative. Tor sale by Davis'Phar--
macy and F, Duffy ,

v. " ' Chirosle Csms
"Has yonr wife complained very

long? asked the doctor.
"Ever since we were married," re

plied Meekly sadly;

, Strikes Hidden: Rocks.
When your ship of health f trikes the

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't
get help fromDr. King's New Discov
cry for Consumption. J, W. McKin- -

non of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes!
"I had been very ilb with Pneumonia,
under the care of two doctors, but was
getting ho better when I began to take
Dr. KingH New Discovery. The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure -- for sore throat.
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guaran-
teed at all druggists. Price 50 cents and
1 ,00. Trial bottle free.

There Is strength of quiet endur
ance as significant of courage ns the
most daring reats of prowess. TucKer
man. '..TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
let, all druggists refund the money if
It fails to cure.

K. W. Grove's signatuie on each box
25c -

Playmates.
Mother Tommy, I don't like to have

you play with bora who aro bud. Tom-

myBat the good boys are no good,
mimroa- - Chicago Neil's.

A Chicago Alderman Owe Hit Elec
tion to Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
"1 can heartily and conscientiously

recommend ChamberIain's Cough Reme
dy for affections of the throat and
kings," aays Hon. John Shcelck 220
Sa Peoria Jit, Chicago. 'Two years
ago during a political campaign, I
caught eoM after being overheat!,
which irritated aiy throat and I - was
Anally eompsUsd to stop, as j could not
speak aloud. la my extremity a friend
advised so to ass Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. ; I took two doses Out after--
noon and could Dot bciisve'ltiy sense
when I found ths next morning the b- -
rlaremaUoa bad largely subsided. 'I
took several done that day, kept right
oa Uueing through ths campaign, and
I thank this medicine that ! won my
ssat In ths CowidL" Thlg remedy is
for sals by Davis Pharmacy and F, 8.

r list of uhers , ; ' .

R4istnbs-- hi ths Post OflVs al KI.
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When the blood is out of order, or
great remedy is the first thought of

, Nicholas The Last. - .

Czar Nicholas, his court and the Rus- -
;n niitvTnn . Mi K

Perceval Gibbon in ..What Aiu Ru8sia
(n tu Aprfl McClure.g Perceva, Glb.

a at Petersburg eorre8podent,
Anil flflB 11 firflt Kftn aVinoinfaniM nrttt.

r 'Biuw uivuCf
scared, fooled,", he calls him, "blind,
ineffective, and hysterical;" and as a
corresponaent cms writer ... has bad un--j

usual opportunities of getting at the

MRS. HALL'S MIRACLE.

.

Exserlences Similar To ThU Hsv Occasioned

ContMerabi Comment In Nw Bern

few women are better known in
Lockport, N. Y., than Mrs. Pattie D.
Hall, as she belongs to one of the best
families and has a large circle of friends
and acquaintances. In a recent inter- -

view Mrs. Hall said
Th, evrlm I Wo k., u k

in the last two years seems like a mira-
cle.i. I . was so badly off that life seom- -

f almoaJt une"duble- - "d my deafness
increased so that I could scarcely hear
anything. The suffocation in my chest
"d caused by my caUr- -

L , r-- ' u . '

"" wani, Dougni
verything that anybody recommended

"One day my milliner asked me if I
had ever tried HyomeL I began the
treatment, uid can thankfully testify

Hvomei doe cure this terrible dis--

auK" mJ neanng is
mmk&AIh 1 1 I . 1 .gioanjr uiipruvvu, uiu me only ume 1

hava any catarrhal trouble ia when I
take cold. I then use Hyumei, and al-

ways get Instant relief: My friends
and acquaintances marvel at the change
in my health and hearing.

Hyotnel has mad many cures of ca-

tarrh, and in connection with Hyomel
bald, of ; catarrhal deafness, in Now
Bern.' Similar experience to that of
Mrs, Hall's have creaUd a large sals
for Hyomel with F & Duffy,

Ths complete outfit including the in
haler, costs but IV while extra bottles
ar but 50c, Ask F. a Duffy to show
yoo the strong guarantee under Which
ha sells Hyomsi . s , '.

, 4s nsanni

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 TEARS.

' Ths old, original GROVES' Taste loss
Chill Tonic.' Yon know what yon ar
taking. It la Iron ard qumias In atasU
. form. No curs, no psy, 60c

NOTICE!
VI wars every man sad women In tb

On Hod t'a4 lntemiUMl in the ears tA0lam, WhUki.r or otlwr 1ri( bUu,elirier tnt thmlM ar rHeatU. le tareMieef Dr. W Dollar ' on ihaee die.eeossv WrtteDr.A.M. Wooltor.AUeoui.
tt,jMaUT,BBdoasuilMWByoqirasi

Paxnts and Oils
OunF, Pistols. Razors,

Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery,.

Shells vi Cartridges.

IXfif.tu!rl ia fnpl-.- Pj Uni'iJ
in ririi ..n I.if time la dor-.!..:..-

-

iKiflHM AND HI.lNfiS
A MP I.M.TT.

r - w- -

V

(j! I

been pending along this lino J for thej
past few weeks. The Southern Cotton
Association is now fully organized, inj
all tho States East of the MississioDi

River .and in taking up the work whichrf

has heretofore been carried on by the
National Cotton Association west of the
River, it is confidently predicted that
within a very short time every cotton
growing State and territory in the
South wilfbe thoroughly combined un
der its splendid system of examine
tion. '.;';

. The merger which took place today
is very gratifying to the officers of the
Southern Cotton Association, in view
of the fact, that Col. E. S. Peters, who
was president of the National Cotton
Association, is also of
the Southern Cotton Association, and
who will now have active charge of the
work of the latter association west of
the Mississippi river.

The success of the Southern Cotton
Association has been very marked jn
all of the old States east of the Missis-

sippi River and in Arkansas. There
can be no question that the entire busi
ness and farming element in the great
State of Texss will qu'ckly take hold of
this movement and in the near future,
it is confidently predicted that the men-- .

bership of the Association will exceed
in Texas the membership in any othrr
State, or Territory throughout the cot-

ton belt The consolidation of the two
associations guarantee perfect harmony
for the future, and indicates more thsn
all things else, that the officers of tl e
two associations are more deeply in
terested in the success of the people of
the South than any advancement of the
personal interest of any particular or-

ganization. The President of the Texas
Association, Mr. R. E. Smith, of
Sherman, will be supplied with an
abundance of.literature of all kinds
needed in the county and civil sub
division organizations, and each county
can secure all supplies needed, by
writing to the State Secretary, Mr, W

C. Hutchinson, Dublin, Texas.
HARVIE JORDAN,

President.
E. S. PETERS,

MAKES YOU WELL All OVER

Remarkable Result Wrought By The
Wonderful Rheumacide.

At last t remedy has been discovered
that absolutely cures Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
and Kidney trouble and Contagious
Blood Poison. It accomplishes this by
cleansing the blood of alt the germs
that cause the diseasth, toning up the
Stomach and liver and building up the
ntir svate'ra.
Her b a typical letter taken from

hundred that . bear similar testi-
mony. -

Baltimore, ML, Feb. I, 1904.
Bobbitt Chemical Co.:

Proprietors Rhoomaod,' --.' AsJUmors, Md.. .

Thro year ago I was strirken
with" mflamraatory raoumatism. Dur-
ing that tiros I suffered tseraeisting
pain, principally la snr lower Ibnba. My
Joints we stiff, swoilsa and inUmrd

could not straightift mr limbs. Your
WOOOSTTUItir. KHLUHAUUK 1

rccemmsndsd to m and I began to
tans n aocoruinar to oirscuona, in a
short time I bsrsn to sXMrMnrs the
rreaiesT reuer. ins su snas and stiff
ness was song gone and I certainly fast
t hankfuL khsumariti has don me
mors good than all ths other ntexlarin
and dVctora rrescribUun arhirk I trimA.
I found that'Hheumartd artsd well oa
ths kidney snd bowels, wnd I bolters
it will dues a. I sow hsvs perfect ass
si mysnii, ran wiw ant waist a well
as ever, and I sttrtlwl any curs it!r
hr to the ue of HH KL'M AC1DE. My
frirwhi r snsrrsi Bltn
chunc in my entidiUrtl. . .

I send you this tAemrniial ofmv own
vrilhout solid!!. , mvl will

thrfiilly remt-imen- d yr to
ail ho rry write or rail est sns rasv
temirif thia Irtlec snd the beneAl
Bar iwirt. I sm SrWlu and r
axle St IHe a.Mrn tmi bekrw.

I oure lhank fully,

, MARY PATKS WEDR,
yr? W. Pmt,As Ft. FUrU Ud.

Fof Fle m Nrw IWn f,y T. mk. t lew- -

ry snd llargpU ll sriTJM--

m m "...
Kalior-s- j;i.ilni for April.

t ! (,. r.ai4l arti. U In ths
'"I V . f f ApU 41 Withr;'j I - i I'm k.-- o tKe fmnt

n An-- ' : !.! .. ,. H l.titm rt tb

'(. r,--- ,r I,., ( Yj
I''. " ' ' J. till e..!W -- 1

Iarn the full luxury and
always at your best, able to hv.
that is in it.

Feel the exultant thrill of
Nerve Force, made

Compound.
Paine's Celerv Compound p

Force, instead of the fal sc ac'
mere stimulants. It i the be t r

y

ALL OTHERS FAILED. H

SELLS RHEUMAC1DC

Henry and Hirgetfs Pharmacy."

f lirinp
v fur all

ii IiIxhI ami
I'.ii' I clrry

i Nerve
ri .irl'.l liv

jUK'l ( nerve

nrilMjipv

' (" M r'rte

I i

tonic.
Tired, wcak-nervn- thiri ', d

men and women get quick, u- m

for license as registered nurse. : Exam-
inations begin at 0 a. ml of the 24th.
All meetings will be held in the Cleggj
Hotel where those who desire may se--
cure first class accommodations. Spec
ial rates can be secured to Greensboro !

at that time. .

MARY L. WYCHE, Sec.

FrtKld.- -

"Rathcr cold blooded person, isn't

"Cold blooded! bay, that fellow caa
attend a ball game without getting
exclted." New York Press.

The Colonel's. Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

r.mvs. tt.,f)f A At hi. w.ii,,l, -

fmmTWanriKbhr-tH.i,- " t I
recent letter, he aaysi "I was neariy
dcad, of these eomplaints, and although
I tried my family doctor, hs did me no
goods, so I got a 60c bottle of your
great Electric Bitters, which cured me
I consider them the best medicine on
earth, and thank God. who gave you
ths IrnnwtMlo-- m mil. Uum. " ou
and guaranteed to cum Dyspepsia, Bil--
tousness and Kidhey Disease, by all
druggists, at 60c a bottle.

Ths. DlSlrallr. -

Mr. lioMtiv-- 1 hr:s fou didn't hollers
in uat Ihi'V ital 1 Mtiout me. Ulss Iludd- -l

makt It point nver to bsllsvs more
than half J hear. sir. Itojks But the
trouble Isjraa onu ccnsrally bslisve
the wrong hlf, , ... -

'
' "..'

A Safe' Cough Medicine for Children.
Jn buying a cough msdlctns for ehil- -

dren never b afrad to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Bsutedy. There is no dan!
gr front It and rullef Is always surs to'
follow, r It especially valuablo for ookU
croup and whoopiof cough. For aaia
by Davis Pharmacy and F. 8. Duffy. '

Draaslasr Ifc Istssn-,'"- , .
- "I svo Milywl at ths club quits
oflsa since alt bsby cams. 1 than at rt

hs was Braily anebmrd it a bom liro,"

lis ii bttt at tb hrst sqnaM ht
bsgu to ring bis SBc-o-r." .

Cbampiofl Lioiment for fthtumatistn.
Chss Drak. a mail Arrier'fwr Chacbv

rills, Conn., say! ; "ChamWlain's
Pam 'Balm is th champion of all UiU
nmtU. The past year I was troubled
a great drJ with rKntmatiun ta mr
shoulder. AfW, trying several cures
3V tor-rpr- T her rmmmrndd
tils rtrnifty and It eompWly mrrj

." Tbers tsnotiseof BtivOD sufrpr--
ing from that Kinful ailmmlwhon Uit!
liniment can be obtained fur a small
sum. Ow sppliralwifl first prnmpt rs--

Iwf and its ronlinun os ft short
tim will prulufs a pirmsnont Cur.
Tut saW by Davis' Phsrmsry and F. R.
Djffy.

Am tfc J- -.

ft, wlwf U SD Uls i"t t "
T'P tl 1i rifw,jrfi;iffs hT-'- l

fi t b'4-- of n4 worked ta Vatn "

A r;T.'Ai:A.MT.-;m:r:rn!- i tt.t '
lul.irif, ;r.4. l.i.olii, nr I'r..ln;.l j

i'-- V- -. I""' fr.i! r,'., I tv,.,jif ,

!.--. M t. . v, .,. .r '

n M I i i! If j ,,t ,. '

I i'l it . I r - ir, !.!..'f ill

IMS kT ts4m- - srwHtt SW4 Ma, M
' tn f eeaapt is Tk Ilerptrtd O

from this celebrated Nrryc Yi'.di.r an, I Tonic.
It drives away latitude. gr.s i.u:agr atvl
Strctlffth. Itmakrs a nrli iih f ; m blood
supply, and makes the whole system thnll with
hearty health.

Miss Mary Stone. Srcrrtary of the Young
People's Christian Tcmper.nn - So. ietv of

tells her experience after frrlmg "run
down" for months.

Ws hsv UM4 Pain' Celery Compound In
' Oof family far a number of ytai and a ftw

month g wrten I felt so worn out and run
own thet thought I would have to g'vt up

May workT and tak a vscatlon earlier, mother
ugseeted that I try coupl of bottle ef

CaJery Compound. A few dose mads me
Stilt different, my appetKe Incrsaeed, I- fan as Ts well at night and felt reefed

In th nwnlng. In a vry hort time I felt
Hk dlffersnt ntlng and am glad t y thatyir medldns mods It poeaiole fr m to

antusw my werti uninterruptedly. Your
T trwly-- al Mary ton. 221 LIbosA, Mllwawkes, Wl. Secretary You,

faontfo Chrtstlsn Temperance aoclsty.

Try raine'i C!cry Cnmpmind YOCRSF-I--

' Whautfrtl-wrrr- n rrni grow tired
' fner thaw roo should whrn yoti loir natifrve
v

trritatixijr care o( daily life when you
. . fed lhat yotir hopct and ambit ioni arc not at high

be when you spmd a iWplc
i

Blew when rotj grt tip almost is wrary at when,
wmt to bed when yno arc worried when,,,,r', ''"? Pt itiUicarjr totwri noon yrm.

. Tliat ii wlmj yew rxrd thf nrw Nrr Pore,
tttjrwwl Mood and ffh witnirfw that la given
by PAfNF.'S CF.LFHY COMIfUND.

Drjn"! wit ,Tfy rainc' Cclrry CbmpwtfvJ to- -

- talt Jttl ont Aon whefl yotj to Carr th
fcartl pan of the faf, trial,, Sc how moth bet-trry-

fL . .

.e3 ww mtxh mnre ilf th trial roll iwiy.
Two dsTi' tmtrnrnt with Pairto'f Crlery Corn-Jx-

will ;!rc nrnr-- f f m mirwkxti prrwert. . 1

For tH yn tin's Unwtt pfrvfirrtiyn hit borfl
lh rnntt univrrsary n'l joti in thai WWId, It
U frrv) tr t of iim-- n tkhnt rmilaitfrf '.

nd r'ri! H No feKrftttion tut rrerln formtdjld Ul rvjual" ! it in mrJtvf power.
.Vmrrr Vt this Paine OWf Comrimift4 I

I? frrsrt n r f oris r,( m rnrl frtvm (.rtT- - '
l- -s ' I r -- frt hit eTrf V rv)wft. and J1 ftpeae '.:

- Ii! Ifv;;s- t" arw rrfumrtld h. . . .,

WILll.riCMtlDIOIlto.
i.sLiscroa, viots

VmU. B1HBV. .

' Kpeisi aii. ,
' " " ii. mil . . i

': UIiiiimI Wis sitsss.
, rsaWonntls Tatlor-- Oa Iroot at sws.
; Tws towis cVrks (tr s(W salts.

: Kr Mtt (tittint.-r- a wtt )

a MlltbiBaire. 'Lssvs aim sad sums
to rbe rWs. TV HlltkMulrv Ckm'l

i bo 6w rkxhss a to tr yMr
. , A cW Is rn4 fnf frMSj Salt rry
- lores) lw(I"--K ti Wsrky.

StWsra f0iB&iilltt
'

fV Ctlirrtl
J.. Tsl CoriUla Hsrewy; -

SS awewwy aflU saMy aVartrvy th imhi
ftfaajrOand ssmvit S?rmg tht
what sytUnt enlrna; H lhiifti- la mtMust 'ssrfs, 8urb arlirb
aWM nvt be sw4 i' (rr.

. arHpUon frnxn !puU!jl j.jWln,
iknvt 0r iH sW Is U flt U rl yo rn p:.ty dnr

fr thws. H H s rfjrh C r, it,r.rsr4 hy f. . r Co., T .V
T, O.. wttnlws- - Fo iMtnry, n, ,

srt. In tRij m tun ( it ( nr

'' h''r. T 4 ' n T'
tr f J. t7 (k 7.t.

.1 hr I rr'.t. TV.


